
5 Per Cent Daily
Reduction Sale on

BeciBBlBg U eYeateeath of this month
first of NoTember we will pl oa aale
store on a gradual red actios plan.

5 days, 5 prices on every bag, or
5 per cent. Reduction each day

Com la Ik flrwt. Mound or uj other 4m j. galoot Ift h. aaa
state price 70a wiali to pay far aama. Ehould wa aot raaalra a
larger offer before tha data orreapondln; to the sale 70 offar
the bag- - wiQ be deUrered to 70mr adaVeaa.

See Window For Bags
See Koeppen for Explanation

Example Plan of a $5.00 Bag
0CT.i7!i8!it:ia;iiaa;a3i4S5aai7Miat!gasi

)e f Us

The Drug gtara That Serraa Tau Bast.

LOCALS
Pastime pictures please alt
See Lane & Son for signs.
Call up Main 43( for signs.
Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra,
Do 70a take the East OregonlanT
I. C. Snyder, chimneysweep. R 88 IS.
Hohbach's coffee and oyster house

is now open; best of servlse.
For rent Five room house, close

in. Inquire Jay's blacksmith shop.
For sale Two full-blo- English

fox terrier pups. 1001 East Webb.
Fresh eastern and Olympla oysters

at Hohbach's. ' Telephone Main 80.

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work in small family. Phone Red
7806.

Wanted Canvasser to call on every
rancher in Umatilla county. Phone
Main 6.

More moving pictures shown than
any other theatre In the city the
Pastime.

Wanted 1000;good security. Will
pay 8 pT cent on 3 or 5 year loan.
Phone Main E.

Dreiwed poultry next Saturday at
the eitah meat market. Phone your
order now. Main 101.

For rent Furnished rooms suit-
able for one or two young men, use
of bath. 201' W. Court St.

A clean and careful shave always at
Mark' Patton's shop. Across from
Alexanders. Phone for patrons.

I would like to find nice modern
home that can bo bought on

reasonable terms. North side pre
fiTrod. Lee Tcutsch.

a rj 194 M

to Mm

kud bog; la a

1 1

Cold la We have
the bent coal on the A ton
is 2000 lbs. at

Main O.
For Sale five room

with and
gas, good

town. A If ta-
ken at once. this

For sale, or rent
high house of ( full

hot
and 2 lots, good

lawn. at 20

Xew
at the there will

be an of bill. The, en-

tire Mutt will In a
one-a- ct farce "The head of
the What to poor
A. Mutt to be a Mae

who has made a hit
will her

and every
causes a of

will in a new stunt. Get
the Visit the

Old
All of and

I. O. O. F., are
to be at the Joint

to be held on
Oct. 29, at 7:30 p. m., for the

of the
nnd

are to

With
yon see that kind of a

you know that
is at hand. Get for

It now by a of
Snow made
for frost bite,
sre and stiff and all
nrheg and 21c, 60c and 31 a
bottle. A. C.

Sotarday Tine

New
for A at $15.00,

and Broadcloth
A

Extra Shoes
CHILDREN".

A now lot of
J. & K.

The ind
Childrens

raaaaag- -

weather coming.
market.

Pendleton Lumber
Yard, Phone

Modern cot-
tage bath, electric lights

newly painted, location.
Owner leaving bargain

Inquire office.
furnished, beside

school, rooms,
basemant, bath, water, freshly
papered painted,

Cheap. Keys Willow.

Vaudeville.
Tonight Orpheum

entire change
family appear

comedy,
family." 'happens

plenty.
Lattural distinct

present Buster Brown speci-
alty Shuble Smith, whose
appearance ripple laugh-
ter, appear

laughing habit. Orphe-
um tonight.

Fellows Attention.
members Eureka Integ-

rity lodges earnestly
requested present
session Saturday even-
ing,
purpose meeting Grand Master

Grand Secretary. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited attend.

COMMITTEE.

Sllahtly Colore ftaow.
When weath-

er forecast rheumatism
weather ready

getting bottle Ballard's
Liniment. Finest thing

rheumatism, chilblains,
Joints muscles,

pains.
Koeppen ftBroa.

Ready you. swell lino $18.00 and $22.50
Black, blue, brown preen Coats, full Skinner

satin lined. hununer $18.50

in
FOR AND

patent button, dull top, low, medium nnd high
heels. The girl, only $3.50

Stor

SPOR TS
COAST LEAGUE.

Oakland 5, Vernon 1.
Oakland, Cal., Oct. 28. With Jack

Lively pitching a two hit game and
his mates playing errorless ball be-

hind him, Vernon had little chance
yesterday. The southerners put over
their only run in the first inning,
while Oakland hitting the ball for 12
safeties, gathered a total of five tal-
lies. In the opening inning, Carlisle,
the first man at bat connected with
a Lively curve for two bases, and
scored on two outs. Then Lively
tightened the screws and the only
other man to put the ball into safe
territory was Coy, when he poked a
little Texas leaguer Into short left
field in the seventh inning. Score:

R. H. E.
Oakland . . . i 5 12 0

Vernon 1 2 1

Batteries Lively and Pierce; Car-
son, Hogan and. Hasty.

Portland 3, Los Angeles 2.
Los Angeles, Oct., 28. After 31

runless Innings, Los Angeles broke Its
hoodoo yesterday, scoring two In the
first Inning of the game with. Port-
land. After that It was a return to
the previous condition and not an-

other man was brought home. Port-
land tied the score In the fifth Inning
and brought the winning run In during
the ninth. Of the last ten games
played with Portland, Los Angeles was
shut out seven times. The score:

R. H.E.
Los Angeles 2 7 3

Portland 8 11 1

Batteries Tozer and Orendorff;
Gregg and Fisher.

Frisco 4, Sacramento 8.
Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 28. With

his team two runs to the good, after
holding the Seals runless and to three
hits for six Innings. Nourse went to
pieces In the seventh yesterday after-
noon, walked three men In a row and
allowed a single that scored two runs.
Spider Bam relieved him. McArdie
smashed the first ball Baum threw
for a single, scoring two more runs.
Baum then steadied down, holding
the Seals for the balance of the game.
Eastley pitched good ball, striking
out the three men that faced him In
the last inning. Score:' R. H. E.
San Francisco l. . 4 6 0

Sacramento 3 9 2

Batteries Eastley and Berry;
Nourse, Baum and LaLonge.

Ordeman Is Champion.
Minneapolis, Oct. 28. Frank Gotch.

retired heavyweight champion wrest-

ler of the world, has officially bestow-
ed his title on Henry Ordeman, as a
result of the showing made by Orde-
man the othen night In his match with
Kid Cutler. Cutler's knee cap wr-.-s

broken In the second round, and as
soon as It Is mended Cutler announc-
ed he would challenge Ordeman for
a return match.

Gotch refereed the contest between
Cutler and Ordeman. He awarded
Ordeman the first fall In 40 minutes
and 60 seconds. Cutler secured a
crotch hold. Ordeman secured the
murderous toe hold soon after the
men came together In the second fall.
Cutler refused to submit until his
knee cap was broken. The time for
the second fall was 4 minutes and 10
seconds.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, the? can-
not reach th. seat of the disease. Catar-
rh Is a blood or conatltneloaai disease, asd
la order to cars It 700 mn.t take Internal
remedlra. Hall's latarrh Care Is taken In-

ternally, and arts directly oa tha blood sad
mncoua surface. Ball's Catarrh Car Is
sot a qnark medicine. It was prascrlbad by
one of the brat physlclana la this conntry
for years and la a regnlar prescription. It Is
roapoatd of the brat tonlca known, combin-
ed with the brat blood pnrlflera. acting di-
rectly on the mncooa surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two Ingredients la what
producra inch wonderfnl rraolta ta earing
Catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.

V. l. CHENEY CO., Propa., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Tamlly Palls far Ceaatimv

tlon.

Mashed potatoes are made whiter
and lighter by adding Cleveland's
Baking Powder before beating. Try a
3 pound can from your grocer for $1.

Elbert Hubbard: The finger of
scorn needs the service of manicure.

aslt D
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THIS IS THE STORE FOR YOU

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

00 Ladies Tailored Suits

AT THESE REDUCTIONS
1 5 $18 Suits on Fri. Sat. $1 2.50
$25.00 Suits on sale Fri. and Sat. $18.95
$27.50 Suits on sale Fri. Sat. $22-5- 0

$30.00 Suits on sale Fri. and Sat. $25.75
$35.00 Suits on sale Fri. and Sat. $28.50

36 dozen Holiday Handkerchiefs
regular 1 5c and 20c values on sale Fri. and Sat. each 10c

28 Pieces of New Outing Flannel
regular 1 0c and 1 2c values, on sale Fri. and Sat. yd. 8c

36 WHITE COTTON BLANKETS
regular 85c on sale Friday and Sat. at pair 63c

24 PIECES OF KIMONA
regular 1 5c and 1 8c value, on sale Friday and Sat. at lie

BLACK BROADCLOTH COATS
sizes from 32 to regular $15.00 and $18.00

Coats, on sale Friday and Saturday for . $12.45 l

Wohlenberg DeVt. Store
Goods for Less Money

Pendleton's Doll Show. See Our Windows the prettiest dolls ever shown in Pendleton.

ay oi Ow Great tier
SILK PETTICOATS FREE With Any Suit or Dress in Our Stock

Dozens Have Taken Advantage of this Liberal Offer. Be Among the Lucky Ones

Suits range from $15.00 to $37.50 - Dresses range from $13.90 to $35.00
and a Guaranteed Silk Petticoat Free With Every Garment

25 Mixed Coats

Special Values
WOMEN

Ladies

Underwear

and sale and

and

PAIR
value,

FLANNEL

25
42,

Better

Huge

That pives satisfaction.

Children's Fleeced Garments 15 to 50
Children's Wool Garments 35 to 75
Good heavy pure white fleeced garments, ladies' sizes only 50

Turo wlii to fleeced Union Suits 75, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
and $2.00.

PAGE

Wool and Cotton Blankets
Extra sizes in cotton and wool single garments and union suits.

From 75 to $8.75. Our stock is complete; let us show you.

25c Wool Hose
For children. Tho best line made at this price. Wo guaran-

tee every pair.

F. E. LIVENGOOD COMPANY Tha Ladies

Childrens

and

Store


